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This paper introduces a practice model based on the occupational adaptation frame of reference
 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992 
) The occupational adaptation practice model emphasizes the creation of a therapeutic climate, the use of occupational acti/'ity. and the importance of relatiue mastery. Practice hased on occupational adaptation differs ji~om treatment that focuses on acqu.isition o/jimctional skills hecause the practice model directs occupational therapy interventions toward the patient's internal processes and how such processes arefacilitated to improue occupational functioning The occupational adaptation practice model is holistic. The patient's occupational environments (as influenced hy physical, social, and cultural properties) are as important as the patienl's sensorimotor, cognitive, and psvchosocial/iAnclioning and the patient's experience of personal limitations and potenlial is oatidaled The integration of these concepts drives the treatment process. Through a description of Irealment with a varlet)' ofpalienls Ihis paper presents Ihe model's diversit1' and illustrates the relalionshlp helween the concepts. The occupational adaptation praclice model reflecls the uniqueness of occupational therapy and integrates the profession's hislorical practice wilh contemporarl' interventions and methods.
This article Leas accepted},,!' publicalion ,11m' ff. J')').l T hiS paper presents the implications for practice of the theoretical concepts discussed in "Occupational Adaptation: Toward a Holistic Approach for Contemporary Practice, Part 1" (Schkade & Schultz, 1992 ).
The present paper discusses the occupational adaptation construct presented in Part 1 and illustrates how that construct becomes operationalizecl in therapy, Although the occupational therapy literature contains many references that discuss the relationship between occupation and adaptation (Breines, 1986; Clark, 1979; Fidler, 1981; Fidler & Fidler, 1978; Fine, 1990 ; Gilfoyle, Grady, & Moore, 1990 ; Kielhofner, 1985; King, 1978; KJeinman & Bulkley, 1982; Lindquist, Mack, & Parham, 1982; Llorens, 1984 Llorens, ,1990 Mosey, 1968; Nelson, 1988; Reed, 1984; Reilly, 1962; Yerxa, 1967 Yerxa, , 1989 , this paper proposes treatment that is based, not on a relationshifl between occupation and adaptation, but on occupational adaptation, a single internal phenomenon within the patient (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) . Parts 1 and 2 are offered to enhance the unclero,tanuing of occupational therapy as a vital intervention.
The proposed practice model is based on the occupational adaptation construct. This normative construct, which is conceptualized as both a state ami a rrocess, was discussed in Pan 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) . The present papel' Focuses on interventions based on this construct with its associated concepts ami assumptions. Occupational adaptation treatment is directed at improving the patient's occupational adaptation process, a normative process that is used throughout tbe life span as the pel'son faces occupational challenges. Numerous events ancl conditions, such as traumatic injurv, chronic illness, phvsical abuse, congenital anomailes, chemical dependency, and mental iJlness, can greatlv impail' the patient's occupational adaptation process. Traditional approaches in occupational thet'apv have Focused treatment on improving the patient's sensorimotor, cognitive, and psychosocial systems, which together compose the patient's person svstem. The occupational adaptation practice model leads the therapist into a new layer of intervention, that is, treatment directecl at affecting the patient's internal abiJitv to generate, evaluate, and integrate aclaptive responses in which relative mastel)' is exrerienced. Although the importance of improvement in the person svstem is a given, we suggest that the most beneficial effect of occupational therapv mav occur wben the occupational therapist focuses on the intel'l1al workings of the patient's occupational adaptation process, because that proceso, lealls to the patient'S abilitv to adapt and to aprroach each occup3tional challenge with greater success and sa tis f~lction.
Manv occupational therapists have shifted their orientation awav From phenomenological processes to Focus on functional perfonnance that can be measured more objectively (Mattinglv, 1991) . The current demand Fur therapists to hase occupational thel'apv on acquisition of functional skills illustrates this trend. We believe, however, that a focus on the patient's functional skills may actuallv limit the colltribution of occupational therapy and mav deny patients the opportunity to make vital changes in their occupational aclaptation process until they arc discharged from the treatment setting. At home, fonner patients often discard techniques and assistive devices that they have received and design more efficient or effective methods for meeting their needs and going about their activities with greater satisfaction. The patient's resulting occupational adaptation may bear little resemblance to the occupational therapy that was received.
The Occupational Adaptation Practice Model does not disregard the necessity of functional skills. However, in this modeJ, the occupational adaptation process has a more direct link to futme occupational functioning than does the acquisition of specific functional skills. Therefore, the model focuses primarily on the patient's internal rrocess of occurational adaptation. Because the present paper incorporates the assumptions and terminology introduced in Part 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) , a review of that paper will be necessary for complete understanding of the perspectives rresented in the present paper. Additionally, four concepts that are required to apply the concepts introduced in Part 1 must be defined: occupational activities, occupational readiness, occupations of daily living, and therapeutic climate.
Occupational activities are discrete activities that are occupational (i.e., active, meaningful, and processoriented with a tangihle or intangible product) and are incorporated into treatment because they can promote the occupational adaptation process. Occupational readiness includes skill-based activities and other such interventions that focus on change in the person systems in rreparation for occupational activities (e.g., the use of preparatory techniques, instruction, or assistive devices necessary for the patient to engage in occupational activity). Occupations o/dailv living are the unique patterns of occupations in which the person regularly engages as a result of the interaction between his or her occupational environments and related occupational roles. Thaapeutic climate is the product of an interdependent exchange wherein the therapist, as the primary facilitator, functions as the agent of the patient's occupational environment and the patient functions as the agent of his or her unique person systems. The climate defines the role of each party, the goal of therapy, and the expected outcome; both parties are empowered to make their optimal contribu tion.
Occupational Adaptation: A Practice Model
The Occurational Adaptation Practice Model is hased on the same essential beliefs stated by the founders and leaders of the occupational therapy profession: (3) human beings have an occupational nature anc! can influence their health through occupation; (b) human development is a continuous process of adaptation; (c) biologicaL sociologicaL and psychological factors may interrupt and impair the adaptation process at any point in the life cycle; and (d) appropriate occupation can facilitate the adartive process (American Occupational Therapy Association / AOTAJ, 1979; Meyer, 1922; West, 1989) . Occupational adaptation practice focuses on identifying and treating impairment or interference in the patient's occupational adaptation process. The following discussion identifies the conditions and parameters of practice that is based on the occupational adaptation frame of reference cJiscussed in Part 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) .
Facilitating the Therapeutic Climate
Through exchange of knowledge, exrerience, ahility, analysis of motivation, and shared vision, the therapeutic climate is created. Practice based on this frame of reference (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) requires the therapist to establish a close therapeutic relationship with the patient (Fidler & Fidler, 1963; Peloquin, 1990) . The treatment process is an ongoing collaboration with mutual identification of goals between therapist and patient. It depends on an exchange of "needs, visions, and expectations" (Peloquin, 1990, p. 13) . Such an exchange is made rossible through the roles of agency that are assumed by the patient ancJ the occupational therapist. The role of the patient is to function as his or her own agent. The role of the therapist is to function as the agent of the patient's occupational environment. This approach directs the therapist to base treatment on the patient's occupational environments and the associated expectations of occupational performance. Treatment guided by mutual agency may free each party to act in a way that empowers both to make optimal contributions to the treatment rrocess.
Aspects of the therapeutic climate will change over time. In the initial stages of therapy, the therapist's role is greater than the patient's, but as therapy progresses, the patient's role becomes greater. Although the therapist is the primary catalyst in this evolutional)l rrocess, the concept of agency empowers each party to assume a unique and vital role. As the therapist fulfills the identified role and function, therapeutic use of self may become the most important element in both the process and outcome of therarY.
The overarching goal of therapy is improvement in the patient's internal occupational adaptation process (Schkacle & Schultz, 1992 
Perspective on iv/otivation
The therapist incorporates all sources of motivation, such as the patient's desires, potential, limitations, and societal expectations, to facilitate the therapeutic climate. The experience of mastery is accepted as a major component of motivation. In this practice model, mastery is conceptualized as a relative phenomenon rather than an ahsolute condition; therefore, the term relative mastery is used. Relative mastery is incorporated in occupational adaptation practice as a patient-centered concept because it measures performance from the patient's orientation. This perspective is based on the beliefs that each person is endowed with a desire for mastery, that the occupational environment also has a demand for mastery, and that together these internal and external motivational forces provide an interactive press for mastery (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) Assumptions
' (a) Change in the occupational ad aptation process occurs as a result ofboth internal and external sources o{motivarion that interact to prompt a strivingfor mastery. (h) Masterv is more than the abitit)' to perform a discrete task; it is a reflection of the patient's experience as an occupational bein{', (c) Relatiue mastery has three major properties: eUiciency. ef{ectii'eness, and scttis{action to sel{and others. These properties are operative explanations o{ the interaetiue inf7uence of internal and e.xternal motivation
The occupational adaptation practice model is organized around a set of concepts and assumptions that add a unique perspective to the current body of knowkdge on the efficacy of occupational therapv. The follov,,Iing statements summarize this perspective. First, the patient's level of relative mastery is c!irectly rdated to the degree that the internal occupational adaptation process is activated and affected hy therapy. Second, a change in the patient's occupational adaptation process is more predictive of future occupational functioning than is the patient's ahility to perform discrete function:.ll tasks. Third, the patient's internal occupational adaptation process is the optimal pathway for occupational therapv to affect occupational functioning. The assumptions of the Occupational Adaptation Practice Model are considered to be universal regardless of age, race, culture, gender, condition, or other classifications.
Occupational Adaptation Practice Guide
The systematic guide for applying the occupational adaptation concepts and assumptions to a variety of settings and populations (see the Appendix) is hased on the normative construct of occupational adaptation presented in Part 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) . The flow of the practice
The American .Jou171Cl1 uf' Occupatiunal Therapl' guide matches our understanding of the occupational adaptation process and how that process may be affected by therapeutic intervention. The format of the guide provides the therapist with a sequence of questions to he asked, rather than an identification of specific treatment methods or techniques. The intent of this format is to free the therapist to address the uniqueness of each patient and each treatment setting. Specific interventions will vary greatly. It is hoped that therarists will find the practice guide useful in the development of porularionspecific practice models. The occupational adartation practice guide has three main parts: data gathering and :.lssessment, programming, and evaluation. The follOWing discussion provides further explanation of the practice guide and an example of each pan of the guide
Occupational Adaptation Data Galhering and Assessmenl
An occupational adaptation assessment is conducted in the follOWing sequence. Fir,st, information is collected about the patient's occurational environments ami the resreetive occupational role expectations (pa,st, present. and future). Next, the effect of the pre,,,enting problem (eg" illness, condition, behavior) on the patient's person systems (i.e., sensorimotor, cognitive, ami psychosocial functioning) is cV:.lluatcd. Traditional occupational therapy tests and instruments are used as indicated, On the basis of the accumulated information, [he patient and [he therapist determine the relative match between the [1a-tient's current occupational functioning ami the role expectations of the occupational environments, Last, the thel'a[1ist estimates the patient's present potential for occupational adaptation and how this potential can he facilitated over the course of occupational therapy intervention, Identifying the sources of dysfunction in the components of the occupational adaptation process and their effect on relative mastery is an underlying theme of occupational adaptation practice. Such identification en ables the therapist to clarify the points in the patient's occupational adaptation process where intervention will he mos[ effective. During the initial [1hase of thera[1Y, the therapist's essential task is to transform [he patient's assessment into an occupational adaptation treatment progt-am that reflects [he pa[ient as an occupational being. The following t'xam[1le demonstrates responses for patients with similar person systems hut different occupational roles, '1\~'O patients complain of pain, edema, and limited range of molion due to traumatic tcn(]o'l and l1l'n'(' dal1lage in their clominanl hands. For Patient A, the mother of four ,'oung chiklrel', the greatest concern might he rerforming rhe occupation, of preIJal'-ing meah, doing laumlr\', ami ba[hlng hn children. Assessment of rhe person .'I's[eI11S rc\'eals sensorimOlor dcfiuts in rangc of motiOIl. "rrcngth. scn:. . .allon, and dL'xtcrity: Ill) (oglllIi\'c Impairment; ami ps,·chosocial 3nxlct,' abou[ abilil'· to earn' out hn occurati(lI1-al role. The primary treatment focw. would become het' work environment Jnd the role of mother. In conrrast, Patient 13', greate,1 concC!'n might he relurning 10 her occupation :lS a .secretaJ"\'. The per.son "',Iem assessrnent i, com par'ahle to that of Pal ienr A. Although hOlh p~tients pre,ent ",ith simibritie, in thc stalUS of their person svstern,. there ;lrc' suhswnrial differenccs in their (JCCllp~lional erwir'onrncnts (\\ork) ,md [he rchHi\'c role cxpel'lalions.
Occupational Adaptation Programming
The occupational adaptation assessment is used to design an intervention program focused on helping the patient achieve the highest level of internal occupational adaptation. The program is designed to improve the occupational adaptation process to help the patient narrow the gap between present occupational functioning and the role performance required hy both the patient and the occupational environments. A5 the gap narrows, it is expected that the patient's experience of relative mastery will improve. All therapy activities and methods should be consonant with these two effects, On the basis of a thorough review of the occupational adaptation assessment and patient and family collaboration, a primary occupational environment is selected and the expected role performance within that occupational environment is identified as the primary treatment focus.
The resulting treatment program for Patients A and B would vary hecause the primary treatment focus is different for each, The activities and associated tasks planned by the patient and therapist would give the patient the maximum opportunity to improve her internal occupational adaptation process relative to the primary treatment focus.
Improvement in the patient's occupational adaptation process is accomplished through a therapy program that includes both occupational readiness and occupational activitv. It is expected that both aspects of treatment would be indicated for most patients. Examples of occupational readiness are progressive resistive exercise, assertiveness training, social skill development, and passive or active range of motion. Occupational activities allow the patient and the therapist to put into meaningful action the benefit derived from occupational readiness. Both the occupational reauiness and the occupational activities used in treatment must be directly related to the primary treatment focus.
For Patient A, the occupational readiness should focus on addressing edema, range of motion, dexterity, and sensory loss relevant to meal preparation or other aplJropriate role expectations. The therapist may use a variety of occu pational readiness techniques such as assistive devices, alternarive methods, and a home exercise program. Occupational activities would be progressive, For example, therapy may be initiated with the patient preparing a simple lunch with the therapist and then may progress to a real-life situation in which the children are present and the demand for occupational ad8ptation is increased In this more challenging occupational environment. the opportunity for experiencing relative mastery is enhanced. and motivation is therefore increased, For Parient B, occupational readiness would also fo-CUS on addressing edema, range of motion, dexterity, and sensory loss. However, the specific form would be relevant to the type of secretarial work performed hy the patient. Occupational activities for this patient may range from putting a floppy disk into a computer to completing segments of real work brought from her office. A~ with Patient A, occupational activity enhances the opportunity for experiencing relative mastery and increasing motivation. Throughout the course of therapy, the therapist must continually critique the therapy program to ensure that its design offers the patient the optimal opportunity to improve the occupational adaptation process, Changes in relative mastery indicate that the therapy program is appropriately designed.
Assumption: Although the patient may be improving inJunctional skills, change in occupational adaptation mc~v not be OCCUlTing An increase in relatiue master)' is the best indicator that change in the occupational adaptation process is taking place. FlJClluctiion 0/ the Occupational Adaptation Process
In the Occupational Adaptation Practice Model, treatment effectiveness uepends on a view of the patient as a whole person with a unique occupational nature. For example, even though the chief complaint may be physical, other aspects of the patient's occupational environments and relative roles may affect treatment outcome more than physiological deficits. Consequently, the therapist should consiuer the patient as a whole occupational system when documenting progress. In addition to reporting traditional measures of patient improvement, such as level of functional independence, the therapist should note the patient's change in occupational adaptation hy documenting the patient's energy level, adaptive response mode, adaptive response behaVior, and resulting reJative mastery (Schkade & Schultz, 1992 ) HolistiC evaluation and documentation are essential for an undcrstanding of the effect of programming on the patient's occupational adaptation process and potential for occupational performance.
Occupational adaptation is an internal phenomenon and therefore seems to be less measurahle than ohservable hehaviors that can be counted or functional skills that can he objectively measured. However, a systematic approach hased on both observahle and phenomenological criteria could be generated to measure change in occuparional adaptation. We helieve that change in the occupational adaptation process is manifested by three predictable outcomes: improvement in self-initiation, generalization, and relative mastely. Many practitioners have obselved these outcomes and have noted their positive effect on the patient's empowerment.
Assumption: As tbe internal occupational adaptalion process changes, thelol/owing outcomes result· (aJ the patient hegins to initiate changes in the wayoccupational activities are approached; (b) the patient begins to spontaneousl!' generalize knowledge and competencies acquired in therapy to other occupational activities; and (c) the patient begins to experience gretlter relative mastelY
Periodic measurement of these outcomes may show the changes that are occurring in the patient's occupational adaptation process. Self-initiation and generalization may be readily measured hy frequency counts. However, thc measurement of relative mastcn' requires a different approach, such as a framework that practitioners may use to measure relative mastcry as an outcome of 
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TiJe AmericUI? journat or OccujJUlional '{hempy telY can be translated into quantitative information, as is described below. The three properties of relative mastery, as discussed in Pan 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) , arc efficiency, effectiveness, and satisfaction to seJf and others. A procedure to measure change in relative mastery involves three steps. First, the patient and the therapist select one or more occupational activities for outcome measurement. The activity selected is drawn from those identified as part of the primary treatment focus during the initial occupational adaptation assessment. The occupational activity selected to measure change in relative mastery must not be one in which the patient has had direct training or experience in occupational therapy. A degree of novelty in the occupational activity is necessary for the therapist to determine whether the associated outcomes of self·initiation and generalization are occurring. Second, the patient and the therapist detcrmine the criteria that desnihe the levels of expected occupational performance for each propenv of rdative masterv (i. Assumption The patient will weight the three elements of relative mastery according to personal priorities.
For example, a patient with many competing responsibilities may weight efficiency as the most important property, whereas a patient with few demands on time may pJace more importancc on satisfaction. The patient dctermines the relative weight of each property given the selected occupational environment and relative role expectations. One can calculate the compOSite measure of the patient's relative mastery by adding the ordinal data paints from each property and computing a composite percentage for relative mastery. For example, if on the first occurrence of outcome measurement the patient ratcd efficiencv as 1, effectiveness as 2, and satisfaerion as 4, the sum would be 7. One would compute a compOSite percentagc of relative mastery by dividing the calculated value into the highest possible total value (7 -:-15 = 47%) The percentage is then plotted (see Figure 1) . A comparison of the composite percentage on admission with the percentage at different points during therapy proVides a measure of change in relative mastery over time Such comparison may be useful in determining whether the patient is ready for discharge, reqUires continued inpatient treatment, or requires referral to outpatient rehabilitation services. An analysis of performance within each of the three properties of relative mastery may clarify where therapy should be concentrated for greater effect on relatjve mastery and the overall occupational adaptation process. A graphic rerxesentation of outcome effect may provide the patient, the therapist, family members, and concerned professionals with a visual record of therapeutic effect (see Figure 1) .
Two caveats should be kept in mind about this method of measuring relative mastery. First, the measurement assumptions have not been fully tested. Second, a 5-point scale was used within each property of relative mastery to suggest one approach to measurement. Different treatment settings or patient conditions may call for either a smaller or greelter number of levels. This decision is left to the discretion of the therapist. Examples of program evaluation can be found in the illustrations that follow.
Illustrations of Occupational Adaptation Practice
The follOWing examples are excerpts from the course of therapy with four hypothctical patients. They are provided to illustrate various aspects of practice applications based on the occupational adaptation frame of reference Familiarity with Part 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992 ) is reqUired for a cornplete understanding. The treatment presented in these examples is based on three factors: the normative construct of occupational adaptation discussed in Parr 1, the conditions and parameters of occupational adaptation practice discussed in the present paper, and the questions posed in the occupational adaptation practice guide (see the Appendix).
£,ample 1: Outpatient Rehabilitation for Carpal Tunnel Svndrome
For the patient in this example, occupational therapy was initiated after surgery. As the patient began to experience increased occupational functioning, the therapist transferred more and more of the responsibility for planning and managing the therapeutic outcome to the patient. With the therapist's facilitation, the patient designed a home program that would incorporate essential movement patterns and precautions into her occupations of daily living. This process increased the magnitude of the patient'S agency and empowered the patient to make changes in her occupational adaptation process. The primary focus throughout treatment was on helping the patient experience greater relative mastery in her occupational environment of work and role of mother. The patient placed the most importance on the property of satisfaction. As the patient began to change her approach to occupational challenges, such as doing the laundry, her overall relative mastery increased. She found that the splints recommended by the therapist helped her to maintain proper wrist position and enabled her to make necessary hand motions with less pain. However, although hcr efficiency and effectiveness were increasing, her satisfaction was not. In response, the therapist encouraged the patient to reassess her occupational role expectations. The patient revealed that before surgery, she had always taken great pride in methodically folding and putting away the laundry. She now realized that the task took so much of her energy and ability that it gave her little satisfaction. She began to see folding laundry as an unnecessary task and a performance expectation that, if eliminated, would allow her to focus on occupational activities with greater potential for satisfaction. Her assessment had a similar effect on the occupational role expectations relative to her occupational environment. Family members began to verbalize their desire to do tasks that would help prevent exacerbation of the patient's carpal tunnel syndrome. The children changed their expectations of their mother and began to help with the laundry, although they had never done so before. Other tasks that were related to performance expectations were also modified by the patient. The patient's change in occupational role expectations relative to her occupational environment had a positive influence on the patient's satisfaction and her overall experience of relative mastcry.
E.xample 2. Inpatient Rehabilitation for Traumatic Brain Injury
The patient in this example had deficits in upper extremity movement and sensation in his dominant arm. The initial therapy program emphasized activities designed to promote sensorimotOr functioning and independence in self-care. The primary occupational environment was selfmaintenance, and the relative role was that of independent adult. Although he was making satisfactory progress in self-care, discussion with the paticnr revealed that the treatment program was not meaningful. The patient was experiencing lirtle relative mastery. The therapist suggested a change in the occupational environment and role. The patient and the therapist selected the patient's work and the role of architect to guide treatment. Occupational activities were incorporated to provide a better fit with what the patient found meaningful. Occupational challenges were included that engaged his occupational adaptation process. For example, the patient's drafting tools were brought in and the patient and therapist obselV'ed the patient's adaptiveness, identified the sources of interference with relative masterv, and designed a rlan to help the ratient become more adaptive and increase relative mastery.
E\wnple 3: Inpatienl Rehabilitation for Post-Cerebral Vascular Accident
After 1 month of rehabilitation, this patient's occupational skills were lirtle improved. Aphasia and depression continued to interfere with therarv. It seemed to the therapist and the patienr's wife that the patient was not meeting his potential. To the extent possible, the therapist reviewed the treatment program with the patient. The patient showed little response to an\1 of the activities being used and was not experiencing any relative mastery. The therapist determined that, although the patient needed much more occupational readiness. it was essential to begin occupational activitv to increase motivation. Further discussion with family members resulted in a new treatment plan that emphasized occupational activit\'. Gardening became the primarv moclalitv for occupational therapy because it bad been the patient's main Icisure occupation. Occupational readiness training that emphasized strength and sensorimotor skills related to gardening was begun by a certified occupational therapv assistant The occupational therapist emphasized to the patient the connection between the exercises and the new program. Occupational activitv was incorporated when possible (e.g., following oral and written directions in the care of seedlings, managing the plants in the clinic, using more complex gardening tools, tcnding plants in the outdoor garden). Sen.sorimotor, cognitive, and ps\'-chosocial systems improved through occupational readiness and occupational actiVity. Relative masterv also be-
The American Journal of Occu.pational Tberapr gan to improve; efficiency was the biggest obstacle for the patient. The therapist encouraged the use of the gardening modality by other members of the treatment team. Speech therarY began to focus on words associated with gardening. Physical therapy engaged the patient by relating necessary exercises to his hobby. A plan was designed with the ratient ancl the family to extend the gardening occupation into his occupational environments and related roles upon discharge.
Example 4: Public Scbool Special Education for Behavior Disorder, Attention DefiCit, and Fine iViotor Problems
The 15-year-old student was referred to the occupational therapist for handwriting and attention problems. She had a severe behavior disorder, an attention deficit disorder, and fine motor problems. She came from a dysfunctional family and was failing in school. Her intelligence was within average range. She was described as explosive, phvsicallv aggressive, and at risk for dropping out of schooL She had no vocational interests or goals. The therapist's occupational adaptation assessment revealed that the student was occupationally dvsadaptive in all of her occupational environments and roles and experienced no relative mastelY When faced with an occupational challenge, the student used rrimalY energv most of the time Her fine motor deficits interfered with performance tasks. Her adaptive response behaviors were largel\' hypersrabilil.cd, which usually resulted in her being fixated with no action occurring. She would finallv respond, "I can't do it. q At other times, she was hypermobile and approached tasks randomly with no apparent plan of action. She perseverared in the use of existing but ineffective adaptive response modes. Her ability to generate, evaluate, and integrate adaptive responses was dvsadaptive. She was markedly inefficient and ineffective and experienced little satisfaction.
The tberapist collaborated with the special eduGltion teacher to develor a holistic program to tre,1I the student's occupational dysadaptation. Occupational readiness was instituted with a varietv of media designed to improve the student's fine motor skil1s, develop interests. and increase self-control. As the therapeutic climate I..'volved, the student began to express how, as a child. she had always loved to stvle her do]I's hair. As her interest in hairstvling became more apparent, the thet-apist expanded the occupational readiness program by giving her information about the role expectations of a hairstylist and the knowledge required to be licensed and by giving her home therapy assignments to visit and discuss work with practicing hairstvlists As a result of the occupational readine~s, the student decided she wanted to become a hairstvlist. Occupational readiness was further tailored to he consistenr with her goal: A home rrogram that emphasized fine motor tasks and other coordination activities specific to her work goal, and relevant behavioral goals such as timeliness, dependability, and impulse control were instituted in the classroom In addition, the therapist gUided the student into extracurricular aetivitie~ (0 widen her exposure to occupational challenges (e.g., decorating for the school dance, collecting and sorting food for a community food panuy). She began to display more mature adaptive response behaviors and to modify her existing adaptive response modes. For example, as the student became more aware of her dysadaptation, she began to anticipate the ways in which her adaptive response modes were obstacles to relative mastery and to generate alternative modes and modified responses. These changes in her occupational adaptation process resulted in greater relative mastery. The most dramatic improvements occurred in satisfaction to self and others. As therapy continued, the student integrated these changes and began to generalize her new occupational adaptation process. She was able to see the relevance of school and the need to develop her fine motor skills, selfcontrol, and social skills as part of her future life goals. The fine motor exercises were improving her handwriting and she noted her improved efficiency in the use of hairstyling tools and eqUipment.
Additional occupational activity was begun in which the student began to style the hair of other students. She achieved positive recognition and acceptance from her peers for her competency in this activity. Her relative mastery increased substantially. As therary progressed, the teacher noted to the therapist that the student was modifying her way of doing things by attempting to plan her approach to tasks, displaying more organization, and showing more neatness and pride in her handwriting. Behavioral problems in the classroom declined. The student had begun to initiate changes in how she responded to other occupational challenges (e.g., occupational performance at home ancJ at her part-time job).
The occupational therapist discontinued direct service but periodically monitored the student's progress. She made suggestions to the teacher on ways to proVide the student opportunities to increase relative mastery in the occurational environment of school. To the student she suggested ways to increase her awareness of her adaptive response behaviors, to develop new adaptive response modes, and to evaluate and affect her relative mastery when faced with new occupational challenges.
Conclusion
The Occupational Adaptation Practice Model integrates the beliefs, principles, and techniques that have been addressed by many theorists and are reflected taCitly in the practice of many clinicians. The uniqueness of the Occupational Adaptation Practice Model lies in the adherence to a theoretical framework that concentrates treatment on the patient's internal occupational adaptation process. The construct of occupational adaptation discussed in Part 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) provides an overall exp\ana[ion of [his process and how the patient generates, evaluates, and integrates adaptive responses. We believe that interventions that affect relative mastelY are instrumental in helping the patient become more adaptive, thus enhancing the potential for a productive and satisfying life.
In treatment based on the occupational adaptation frame of reference, the occupational environment is as important as the patient's physical or mental condition and is conceptualized as a blend of the physical, SOCial, and cultural influences that affect the patient. The style of patient-therapist interaction is process oriented rather than performance driven. The therapist's primaly gauge of effectiveness is change in the patient's internal occupational adaptation as opposed to improvement in self-care or other function-oriented criteria. The concept of relative mastery is introduced as an outcome of change in occupational adaptation. The occupational adaptation practice model views mastery as a relative phenomenon that can, however, be understood in terms of three predictable outcomes. Such outcomes are identified and methods for measurement are proposed. The effect of relative mastelY on treatment is described in practical illustrations that provide an oven/iew of occupational adaptation concepts and assumptions and their effect on the nature of practice. These illustrations clarify the construct of occupational adaptation, the conditions and parameters of occupational adaptation practice, and use of the occupational adaptation practice guide.
We believe that the occupational adaptation frame of reference (Schkade & Schultz, 1992) and model for practice have potential benefits for the occupational therapist. First, they may formally articulate the current practice of therapists who use a similar approach but have lacked a formal structure, thus validating what has been perceived as intuitive by many therapists. Second, they may provide a fresh perspective for therapists who have practiced within the medical model but arc searching for a practice model that is more holistic. Third, the model offers a generic perspective; it is not specific to any particular dysfunction or condition. Consequently, the model is applicable to many settings, such as schools, hospitals, and home health care. It is an appropriate practice model for patients with a variet)' of conditions such as behavioral problems, physical dysfunction, developmental disability, or psychosocial dysfunction. The concepts and assumptions presented in this paper and in Part 1 (Schkade & Schultz, 1992 ) remain to be formally tested. We hope that these writings will lead to increased scholarly debate and research on the integrative nature of occupation and adaptation with regard to the discipline and the practice of occupational therapy...
